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,W. A. McGuirc, a well known citizen of
McKay, Ohio, is of ths.gpinion that there

j is nothing as good for children troubled
with colds ur" croup as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He ias used it ih i,js
family for several yea a with the best re¬
sults and always keeps a bottle of it in the
house. After having la grippe he was
himself troubled with a severe cough, He
used other remedies without benefit and
then concluded to try the children's med-
icinc and to his delight it soon effected u

permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by Kelly and Evans,gencral store.

Mr. John Fox lectured before the
Filson Club on his latest story, the
"Southern Mountainoer," at a meet¬
ing of the club at Col. Durrett's
house last night. Mr. Fox's de¬
scriptions of thfc möunttriwcer . were
extremely interesting and true to
life. ( lie said that the majority of
mountaineers are of Scotch-Irish de¬
cent.^ The next meeting of the club
will be held at the residence of CqI.Bernau Yoxmg..LbumiUc PoH,^.
Croup is a terror to young mothers. To

post them concerning the first sympjoraa,
and treatment is-the object of this-iteor.
The first indication of croup is hoarsenesfy
In a child who is subject to croup it may
be taken as a sure sign cf the approach of
fin attack. Following this hoarseness is a

peculiar, rough cough. If Chamberlain's
Cough remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after the
rough cough has appeared it will prevent
the attack. It has never been known to
fail. 25 and 50 c«nt bottles for sale by
Kelly aud Evans, general store.
..:-..
^

Buckler's yiinica >>alve.
The bc?t Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbiblains-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Tiles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refundod. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. \V. Kelly.

A Quiet Election.
The election Tuesday was com-

paratively quiet. There was but lit
tie disturbance. A great many ex¬

pressed their disappointment at the
new election law. The following is
the vote: Walker, 236; Morison,
202; Howe (Populist), 5. There
were 7(.) votes thrown out.

A Quarter Century Test.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King's
New Discovery has been tested, aad the
millions who have received benefit from
its use, testify to its wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. A remedy that has stood the
test so long and that has given so univers¬
al satisfaction is no experiment. Each
bottle is postively guaranteed to give re¬

lief, or the money will be refunded. It is
admitted to be the most reliable for
Coughs and Colds. Trial bottles free at

J. W. Kelly's Drugstore. Large size 50c
and $1.00. 'C

Bristol Steam i,auu<lry.
I have arranged with .1. W. Kelly to act

as agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry
Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store.
Baskets leaves every Tuesday noon.

:»U S. P. Mouuis.

$25 REWARD $25.
Manda McCurry, aged 22 years, 5

feet Oinchen, blue eyes, fair com¬

plexion, and little girl (Ethel), aged
four years, deep blue eyes, fair com¬

plexion, left my household, at St.
Paul, Wise county, Va., Tuesday
morning November 6th, 1S94, with
a man named Mel via Carty, suppos¬
ed to have gone by way of Speei's
Ferry. A reward" of $25 will be giv¬
en for the return of my wife and
child (or the child only) to St. Paul.

Caul McCurry.

It May Do an Much For You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, lib, writes

that he had a severe Kidney trouble, for

many vears, with severe pains in his back

and also that his bladder was affected.
He tried many so called Kidney cures but

without anv'good result. About a year

ago he began use of Electric Bitters and

found relief at once. Electric Bitters is

especially adapted to cure of all Kidney
and Liver troubles and often gives almost

instant relief. One trial will prove our

statement, i'riceonly 50c. for large bottle.

At J. W. Kelly's Drugstore.

MURDERJN SCOTT.
Two Dloo«y Affmy» i" «..'<* °"n M;'"

Meets His Death.

Reports from Scott eountyare that

a number of affrays occurred on elec¬

tion clay, in which one man met his

death. ,

\t Isis, Emmet 1!. Richmond was

shot and killed by a man namedLax-
ton. The difficulty arose over a man

named Hubbard, who was too drnnu

,o go to the polis h vote, fbe t«o

L. qua eM on the election Sro««d,
,'l.t T o'clock that cvemnf

Richmond went to La* °«.«
honsc. where he was met by Laxten.

wh0 fired tb. contents of a shot-gun

intohis^sttilUn^m.»^^
At Dnffield, James Flannery, w£,

. * l o»ii«ed a shooting
was intoxicated, causal

affray, in which lie miraculousb *

caped death.
~-

WHERE Alg AYE AT?

White H«n»*e

,nicHepablicanscannotnmUea,>y
Wilson oi.t,

best law ever enacted.

claim that the g»at tem ^ Dero.
inesH going on now , -r ma-
ocratic laws is caused ?y
jority in congress

If the Vv'Usm. j < ..^
President was ew

....Uihave beeudm '<- '

a0d 1892, ami we

1896 Close up boys and present asolid front-Right will prevail.
No use to cry over.spilt milk. Nexttime is-our*.>v'' ¦... v\ j. ". .

\Vhere ignorance is bliss 'tis follvto be wise, it was the voter whom not study the condition and causethat hcked us. The Republicansbound the ignorant classes underoath not to attend anv Democrrticmeetings, not-to read any of thetacts, m other words:, to "vote theRepublican ticket blindly.,
Notice or CoinxnisKloner's Sitting.

eÄrT1 n? the retirements of a de-creeof the Circuit Court of Wise countyreiH crcd on the 12th day of September",'-»¦» »n the cliuncerv cause ofThurston,i rustee, vS Graham Brown, et al. I shallproceed on Monday Dec. 3rd, 1894, in theOffice of the clerk of said court at Wise,
. aY?£ke an Account of all liens aflect-"'S lot 17, block 30 and lot :>, block 40 in'improvement Company's Plat, No. 1, Biffgtone bap/V a., together with the amountsand priorities of such liens and in whosetavor they exist.

J. L. Kellt,
, Special Commissioner.V-'th- 40-49.

i COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND,
'p As Special Commissioner in the causein chancery now pending in the circuitcourt of Wise countv ofwni. McGeorge, Jr. vs. j. C.Chance, Executor, et al, and pursuant to
a decree in said cauye rendered at theSept. 1894 term of said court, 1 will
ON FRIDAY NOVEMBER 30, 1804

at the front door of the intermont Hotel
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Vireinia,between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
of that day proceed to at public out¬
cry to the highest bidder tbo various
tracts of land and interests in land de¬
scribed below. The sale will be held on
the following

TERMS,
to-wit one-third cash in hand, balance in
equal annual installments due in one and
two years from the day of sale, the pur¬chaser or purchasers to execute their
bonds payable to the commissioner with
good personal security and bearing inter¬
est from day of sale, the commissioner
also to retain the title to the land to fur¬
ther secure the said sums of purchase
money. Each tract or undivided interest
in each tract will first be offered separ¬
ately, and then all of said tracts and in¬
terests in tracts will be offered as o whole
and the bid or bids accented which will
realize the greatest, sum. These lands lie
in the throe counties of Scott, Lec and
Wise and embraces many valuable inter¬
ests in agricultural, mineral and timber
lands.
The following is the list:

SCOTT COUNNTY.
1. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land on the South side of bittle
Moccasin Creek and of Moccasin Ridge,
containing 114 acres, more or less, being
the same tract conveyed by .lohn A. Mann
and wife to Wm. 1). Jones by deed bear¬
ing date June 23rd, 1887, and recorded in
Scott county Deed Book 24, nage 292 ex¬

cepting and reserving the timber that
was marked and numbered sold to Price &
Heald.

2. A three-sixteenths undivided inter¬
est in a tract ot land on the waters of the
North Fork of Clinch River adjoining the
lands of T. L. Peterson and others, con¬

taining 400 acres, inorb or less, being the
same tract conveyed by Isaac Wisely and
wife to W 1). Jones by deed dated April
.md, 1SS7 and recorded in Scott County
Deed Book .'4, page 197.

3. A one-half undivided interest m a

tract of land on the South side of Big
Mocasin Creek and North of Big Mocasin
Gap, containing 20 acres, more or loss,
l>ein«* the same tract conveyed by Nathan¬
iel K° Smith and wife and others to W. D.
Jonas bvdeed dated May 23th, 1887 and
recorded in Scott County Deed Book No.

'4, page 2(54.
4 A one-eights undivided interest in

.i tract of land on both sides of the North
Fork of Clinch River in Wild Cat A alley,
containing 247 acres, one Rood, and 1.
Poles, more or less, being the same trac

conveyed by W. W. J «nies, Senior and
wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated March

8th, 1884 and recorded in Scott county
Deed Book 24, page 25i.

\ one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land situated in Big Moccasin
G in on Big Moccasin Creek, containingK more or less, being the same

act conveyed by John G \ood and

vifeto W. D. Jones by deed dated Sep¬
tember 30th 1887 and recorded m Scott
countv Deed Book No. 2b, page 3%.

\ one-fourth undivided interest in

u tract of land lying on the north side of
Cl nchMountain andLittlcMoccasmCreek
containing 130 acres,
tho' same tract conveyed by 1 hom.ts i ai

otwUlidms and wife to W.D. Jones by
iced did April ,9th
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«8 known as Avers' Addition to the town
of Estilvilie (now Gate Citv). in Scott
county, designated on a phtp>f said jr8di-
tion as lots number 57 and 58,. lying ad¬
joining each otfier, bong the same lots or
Parcels of land convey.d byJRBeverlr and
*'ife to W. D. Jone« by deed dated June
Gth, 1887, and recorded in Scott countr
deed book 24, page 239.

*3. A one-sixteenth undivided inter¬
est in a tract of land in said county upon
which Thomas Wallen now resides or

formerly resided, containing 56 acres,;
more or less, being the same tract which
Thomas Wallen and wife
conveyed to W D Jones hv
deejl dated June 24th, 18*7, and recorded
«n Scott county deed book 25, page 282.

14. A one-half undivided interest in a
tract of land on the south side of BitrMoc
casin Creek and north side of Clinch
Mountain, containing 80 acres and 36-
pcrch«s, more or less, being the same
tract conveyed by M. B Wood ajid wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated April 30th,
1887, and recorded in Scott county d«ed
book 24, page 181.

15. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land on the north of and ad¬
joining and up to the railroad bed of the
South Atlantic k Ohio Railroad, contain¬
ing acres, being the same tract con¬

veyed by James M, Moneyhun and wife
to W. D.Jones by deed dated April 25th,
1887, and recorded in Scott county deed
book 24, page ISO. Said land embraces
all the land north of the line of the S. A.
& 0. Railroad, which the said James M.
Muneyhun held under deeds from W. A.
Stewart, Joseph Hackney and Rebeckah
Hackney.

16. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land on the waters of Little
Moccasin Creek and south of the South
Atlantic k Ohio Railroad, containing 6
acres, more or less, being the same tract
conveyed Jos M Moneyhun and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated
June 25th, 1887, and recorded in Scott
county deed book 24, page 293, including
all the land on the south side of the S A
<t 0 Railroad Company to the land sold by
said Moneyhun to T. P. Williams, includ¬
ing the timber upon said tract.

17. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land located on the line of the
South Atlantic k. Ohio Railroad, contain¬
ing 175 acres, more.or less,being the same
tract conveyed by Sarah Jaync, widow o

Robert F. Jaync,deceased, and the heirs
of said Robert F. Jaync to W. D. Jones
dated day of ,1889, and re¬

corded in Scott countv deed book ,

page
18. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬

terest in a tract of land known as the
Wilcox or Thompson land, being on the
waters of the North Fork of Clinch river,
containing 329 acres, 1 rood and 25 poles,
being the same tract conveyed by 1. P.
Rane to W. 1). Jones by deed dated May
26th, 1887, and recorded in Scott county
deed book 24, page 19$.

LEE COUNTY,
in. A one-fourth undivided interest in

a tract, of land on the souih side of Wal¬
len 's Ridge and south side of Powell's
Mountain and on Lovclady Creek, being
a part of what is known as the B. F. Ha-
bern tract, containing 1,000 acres, more

or less, surface measurement.
20. A one half undivided interest in a

tract of latd on the north side of Powell's
Mountain, beginning at a chestnut and
hickory on the top of said mountain and
corner to J)uil"s land,containing 280 acres.

21. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land on the south side of Powell's
Mountain, beginning at a pine and three
chestnut oaks on the spur, Samuel Ward's
corner, and also corner to theRoaeh tract,
containing 400 acres, but. on a re-survey
found to contain 421 acres, out of which
there is excepted so much thereof as is
contained in the over-lap of a prior
grant to one Preston, now owned by

Ward, supposed to contain 100
acres, the last three tracts, to-wit: num¬

bers 10,20 and 21, being the same three
tracts conveyed by Harvey Young and
wife, R. A. Avers and wife, J.C. Scott and
Samuel J. James to W. D. Jones by deed
dated day of , 18i" ,aud record¬
ed in Lee county deed book , page

25. A one-eighth undivided interest in
a tract of land on Powell's Mountain,con-
taining 100 acres, being the same tract

conveyed by A. J. Pendleton and wife to

W. D. Jones by deed dated August 59th,
1887, and recorded in Lee county deed
book ..'3, page 431.

53. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬
terest in a tract of land, containing 90
acres, being the same tract conveyed by
I. P. Kane to \Y. D. Jones by deed dated

May 56th, 1887, and recorded in Lee coun¬

ty deed book , page ..

54; A one-eight undivided interest in
a tract ot land in the Wild Cat Yalley on

north side ol Powell's Mountain and on

the head waters of gXorth Fork of
Clinch river, containing 503 acres, more

or les.*, being the same tract conveyed by
H. S. Kane and wife and others to VV. D.
Jones by deed dated March 'JOth, 1887,and
recorded in Lee county deed book ,

page
55. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬

terest in a tract of land on the south side
of Wallen's Ridge and north side of
Powell's mountain, containing 350 acres,
more or less, being the saute ttuict con¬

veyed by Wm. Bailey and others to Wm.
D. Jones by deed dated April 59th 1887
and recorded in Lee county Deed Book 55,
page 5SJ; excepting out of the whole of
said tract a one-ninth undivided interest
therein, being the undivided interest of
the heirs of Fanny Morison,Deceased.

56. A three-sixteenth undivided in¬
terest in a tract of land in the Wild Cat

Valley near Ward's mill, being the same

tract which W. J. Collier and others by
contract dated January J6th, 1888. agroed
to sell to J. C. Scott, which oontract the
said Scott assigned to W. D. Jones, and
which contract with the endorsements
thereon is recorded in Lee county Deed
Book., page.

57. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬

divided interest iu two tracts of land on

the south side of Wallen's Ridge, tue

first thereof beginning at a stake in a low

gap of Wallen's ridge, containing 11164
100 acres, and the other tract adjoining
the aforesaid tract beginning at a stake
iu a low gap of Wallen's Ridge * oorncrof
James Johnson's laud, containing 110 54-
100. acros, being the same two tracts of

laud conveyed by J. B. F. Mills and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated June 54th,
1887 and recorded in Lee county Deed

Book 53; page 49; excepting some chest¬
nut timber for rails and a post.

58; A one-fourth undivided interest
in a tract of laud lying in the Crab Or¬
chard beginning at two dogwoods on top
of the dividing ridge on the. line of Silas
Wolfe, containing 501 7.7-100 acres.'
59 A one-fourth undivided interest in

a tract of land lying in the Crab Orchard

beginning at two dogwoods on top o.f the
dividing ridge corner to Jok,n B,. Moovo,
containing 128 acres,.

30. A one'-t'ourth undivided Interest in
a tract of Und in the Crab Orchard be¬

ginning at a stake on a ridge corner to J.
K. P. Legg and the shoolhouse lot, con¬

taining 101 acres; excepting there out a

[graveyard of one-fourth of an acre.

31. A tract of land in the Crab Orchard

beginning at a pine at the mouth of

Spring Branch, containing by estimation
20J acres, the last four named tracts,
to-wit numbers 28,29, 30 and 31 being
the same tracts of land conveyed by M.
M. Wells and w/fe to W. D. Jones by e'eed
dated July 18th 1887 and recorded iu Lee
county Deed Book 23. page 242.

WISE COUXT\,
32. A onc-haH i^udi? idfcd: interest in a

tract cf l;,u,4 !ywg on Calahau's creek

i\\\o\e $\g Stone Gap, containing i4j 66-
;0Ü acres, being tbe same tract conveyed
by J, B, F. Mills aud wife to W. D. Jones
by deeds dated respectively June 27th
7887 and March 50th J689 and recorded*,
in Wise county Deed Books So. 9, page
J4, and So, ;3* page 50.J respectively; ex¬

cepting the mineral, right upon said land.
33. A 0R9'half undivided 'interest hv a

mann» in Ii will l n'imt MMwwffl^fflMBB^HBifliBsMHBMBBi

tract of land on the Foaring Fork ofPow¬
ell's river, containing JÖ acres, being the
same tract conveyed by J. B/ F. 3IH1_8 andwife to W.D.Jones bv deed dated Novera-
ber, 55th, 1887 and reoordedrn YHä<r coun¬
ty Deed Book No. page, 213; excepting,
there from the coal and mineral right.

34. A one-half undivided interest in .a
tract of land located at the mouth of Ban's
Branch, containing 7.5 acres, more or less,
being the same tract conveyed by AbijahB. Lewis and wife to W. D. Joues by deed
dated August 27th, 1881 and recorded in
Wise county Deed Book, No. 9, page 427;
excepting the mineral and coal right.

85. A one-half undivided interest in a
tract of land above Big Stone Gap on the
north side of Roaring Fork of Powell's
River, containing 73 5-/0 acres, being the
same tract conveyed by Joseph Kilbourn
and wife and others to W. D. Jones bydeed dated Jun« ist, 1881 and recorded
in Wise county Deed Book 10, page 211;
excepting the mineral and timber. ... >

36. A one-eights undivided interest
in a tract of land at the foot of Stone
Mountain in Powell's Valley, containingby survey 50 acres, more or less, beingthe same tract conveyed by I. W. Os-
born and wife to W. *D. Jones by deed
dated August :J7th, 1S81 and recorded
in Wise county Deed Book 9, page 429.

37. A one-eights undivided interest in
a tract of land situated iu Powell's Val-
ey above the town of Big Stone Gap,
containing i65 acres, more or less, ex¬
cepting a graveyard six rods square
also the churchyaid .lot, being the same
tract couveyed by D. M. Lipps and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated July ISth
1881 and recorded in Wise county Deed
Book 9, page 6S.

3tf, A one-sixteenth undivided inter¬
est in a tract of land on the waters of
Pigeon Fork of Powell's River, contain¬
ing 600 acres, more or less.

39. A one-sixteenth undivided inter¬
est in a tract of land on the PigeonFork of Powell's River and at the mouth
of Wells Fork, containing^00 acres, more
or less; the latter two tracts, to-wit
numbers 36' and 39, being the same
tracts conveyed by M. 1). Richmond and
wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated July
iötb, 1SS7 and recorded in Wise county
Deed Book , page

40. A three-eights undivided interest
in a tract of land on the waters of Pow¬
ell's river in and near the Big Stone Gap,
contaiuing iJ93 acres, more or less, being
the same tract conveyed by F. A. Strat-
ton and wife and John F. Gilliam and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated June 55th,
1887, and rccordyd in Wise county deed
book 9, page 70.

41. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tract of land lying in
the Wild Cat Valley and south of Wallen's
Ridge, being a part of the George Gilly
tract, containing 511 45.100acres; except¬
ing the right of way to the S. A. & O. R.R.

45. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tract of land in the
Wild Cat Valley and south of Wallen's
Ridge, being the tract whioh J. B. F.Mills
bought of M. A. Wells, containing 160
acres, 5 roods and 58 perches.

43. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tract of land in the
Wild Cat Valley on the south side of Wal¬
len's Ridge, containing 16.") acres, J roods
and 39 perches; except a lap of an old
pattent of W. N. G. Barron, containing 3
acres, more or less.

44. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tract of land iu the
Wild Cat Valley on Wallen's Ridge near
the Lee county line, containing 500 acres,
more or less.

45. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest iu and to all the miner¬
als in, under, and upon a tract of land,
containing 10 acres,more or less, situated
in WildCat Valley, beginning on a large
poplar corner to WilliamM. Collier's land;
the live last named tracid of land, to-wit:
numbers 41, 45, 43, 44_uud 45, being the
same tracts conveyed by J.
B. F. Mills and wife to
W. D. Jones by deed dated June 54th,
1887, and recorded in Wise county deed
book No. 8, page 493.

46. A one-fourth undivided interest iu
a tract of land near Big Stone Gap on
I»utchcr's Fork of the South Fork of Pow¬
ell's river, containing 300 3-10 acres, being
the same tract conveyed by J. B. F. Mills
and wile to W. D. Jones by deed dated
March50fh, 1889, and recorded in Wise
county deed book 13, page 503.

R. T. IRVINE,
Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the
circuit court of the county of Wise.
William McGeorgc, Jr.,Pl'ffjAgainst - In Chancery.
J. C. Chance, Ex'rctal Dft)

I, W. E, Kilgore, Clerk of the said court,
do certify that, the bond required of the
Special Commissioner by.the decree ren¬
dered in this cause on the 50th day of Sep¬
tember, lB9j, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the

said court, this 31st day of October, 11594.
Nvl 45-48 V. E. KILGORE, Clerk.

By ('. A. Johnson, 1). ('.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
circuit court for the county ol Wise on
the 30th day of October, 1894.
G. M. Brown)

vs - In Cbaucerv.
J. M. Dalton, et al )
The object of this suit is to have the

plaintiff substituted io the rights of of W,
Iv. Kilborn, W. S. Beverly and H. E. Fox
under a certain deed from said Kilborn,
Fox and Beverly to G. M. Brown of date
Feb. Sih, Ls'90 conveying certain lots and
parcels of land in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Wise County, Virginia, to-wit those
lots hereafter described herein to said G.
M. Brown and that the plaintiff recover of
the defendant, J. M. Dalton, the sum of
$533.00 with interest from January 5th,
1590 and costs by personal decree, and by
foreclosure of the lien reserved in the
deed of date January of-1590 from 6.
M. Brown to J. M. Dalton on the following
lots or parcels of land, to-wit, one-half of
lots 6, 7, S and 9 of Block 55. as shown on
a plat of Big Stone Gap, Ya., on file in the
Wise county courts Clerks office marked
Improvement Companys plat No. 1 and
described as follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner of

Block 55 at the junction of Gilley avenue
and West 1st street and running with the
line of said west 1st street 64 feet, thence
southwest with a line parallel to said Gil-
ley avenue, 137 feet to the line between
lots 9 and 10 in said block 55 thence with
the said line between lots 9 and 10 to
Gilley avenue, 64 feet, thence with a the
line of said Gilley avenue 137 foct to the
beginning.
And an affidavit having been made and

filed that J. M. Dalton, J. C. Dalton, his
wife, Thomas Rutherford, R. C. Ballard-
Thurston, Trustee parties defendant to
this suit are non-residents ot this state.
The said defendants are required to appear
here within 15 days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's office of our
said const, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published
once a week, for four successive weeks in
the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gup, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of t">eourt-house
of said county, on the ftp** day of 1 he next

county Court"for tU%» said county alter the
date of this c^cr.

A Copy: Teste:
W. E. Kilgobe, Clerk,

By C. A. Johnson, D. C
Wa lt tit E. Addisony.p^q.___Noy. Ast45-4

' iTyou waut to learn

Telegraphy
and become a competent
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,

Write

tS»»ÖT0Sr, * KE5TÜ0KY

u5

Hardware;¦¦Qum^4ä&ry',' Stoves,Buggies,
The Celebrated^

M.achirjery:Qfever.^
Oils, Varntstt' and Glass.

Syracuse GMM^ i^lows^
Saddles, Sarness aHi-Clna-ian,

Ayers Block. :; BIG,STONE GAP, VÄ.-

PLEASE DONTR
asIt will surprise you toTeärn tKat, quiet

traders, .. ' :

GOODLOE:BROS'
had the nerve to lay in stock, a bcuitiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest : tyles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also havt
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, anil
we'll take pains in showing our goo*, is to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please.
GOODLOE BI OS.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.i
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
ACENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

ou_~ nAvers
Block.

Wood
Avenu»

W. j®. HARRIS,
^REKL ESTÄTE^

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Streot.
BIG STOW[E_GÄF, ¥A.

GÖHL,
I

TIMBER,
I have for sale Coal, Iron andj Timberlands in Y'isc, DicfccnsOn and Buchanan

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have some of tba

Best OoqlI Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer .n small or la*f«
boundaries. The properties are well locatad for present development, and tha
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known mincrologb Is.

I also have the largestamount of the best BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROP¬
ERTY in Bfti STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved. Partlas desiring
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully j_'ven.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box258. BIG STONL GAP, Va.

It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of¬
ten-, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

O. O. WHITE.
The Merchant Tailor Of

ienn.
Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.

OPPOSiTE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

W. F, Baker. J. M. Young.

BAKES & YOUNG,
ill

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on Appiica
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Spec alty.
Shop nearlntermc.it Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.
"OUß 15AK8ER SHOP,"

"When yon *.visb an easy sbave,
a* good aa a Barter, erer .

Jus» call on roe at ray neatly / labed room,
At morn and every busy »ova-

I couib ad dre»s U« bair with I'raco,
To i countenance of your facte.

10. I
J A gentleaiaa who is espabte» and will«
J in« to use his beat efforts, in represent-
$ »ntrour Association, will find It ft) bit
§ advantage to address Ajre&cT DepU

Mutual J*eser?e. Jtond
Mutual Seaem JJmidin


